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IS NO PLCli FOR A FORT

The planting of heavy batteries on

the top of Punchbowl for tho defense

of Honolulu would bo a most awful

blunder It Is Impossible to conceive

of an army ofllcor or army officers

suggesting or even thinking of such a

thing If a city containing nearly 50

000 peoplo and millions of dollars

worth of dcstructable property did

nut lie in front of the hill the plan

might bo a good one but as tho mat

teristands there isno reason for locat-

ing

¬

guns on tho cmlnenco and every

reason why the place should not bo

fortified i

in event of war tho cnomys object

Ivo points on Oahu would be tho de ¬

fenses and naval worlcs at Pearl liar
bor any forts that might lo lying

around looso and tho military post

Honolulu would bo valuable only as a

base for operations Wore It not de

fended tho enemy could gain nothing

by laying It out nnd the established

practlco of modern warfare Is ngalnst

nny such thing Dut with a fortress

en tho top of Punchbowl It would bo

impossible for an attacking fleet to

savo tho city from destruction Whoro

ono sholl would strIIco tho promontory

a hundred would fall In town and

when tho clouds had cleared thero

would not bo found ouo slono upon an

other In this city

Dut oven if there should never bo

n uji m w ulKSSSSHS

war thero Is still objection to tho plan-

ting

¬

of a fort above the city With

guns thero imi3t bo gun practice The

roadstead would have to be plotted

and targets would be set out for prac

tlco And tho first gun a small one

at that ilred from tho top of Punch ¬

bowl hill would shako out every pano

of glass from Thomas Squnro to Pn

lama and the first shot from a 12 or

18 Inch gun would throw down half of

Chinatown if not a number o loosely

constructed brick buildings in the

business quarter Think too of the

effect of this target prnctlec upon the

sick the nervous and particularly tho

delicate women of tho city It would

mean tho death of many tho direct

causo of the death of a large number

Inmates of tho Queens Hospital would

havo to be removed on nil such occa

sions or tho hospital mjht havo to

seek another location altogether

Let tho batteries bo located on Dia-

mond Head Kallhl Point the two

sides of tho entrances to Pearl Har-

bor and Barbers Point These fortifi-

cations

¬

together with a defensive fleet

at tho three mile lino would uave to be

depended upon to mako the first stand

In caso of tho ropulso of the defending--

fleet the attacking party would hnvo

to move on the fdrts In event of their

being reduced tho only thing left

would bo to surrender the city It
may bo suggested thntMhat is just

what wo would not as patriotic citi-

zens

¬

care to do That may bo true

but In a crisis of that sort which Is

best trust the City to tho morcles of

a humancifoa who could not gain any-

thing by destroying it or trust It to a

hailstorm of shot and shell fired at

batteries on top of Punchbowl hill

Tho former of course A city without

Islands or promontories in front of it

must resort fo some other means of

defense In modern warfaro the saf-

est and best plan Is to give the enemy

something to shoot at at such points

as will leavo tho city out of tho range

of tho assault at tho same tlmo offer-

ing

¬

nothing that would make an attack
upon tho city either necessary or of

advantage

Supposo Punchbowl Is fortified an

attack of tho kind indicated 1b mado

and it becomes necessary for tho big

batteries on the hill to open flro what

would bo tho oftect upon tho peoplo of

tho town oven supposing thnt not n

shot struck tho placo from the enemys

ships hlfo would bo intolerable for

an hour yes for ton minutes Every

man womnn nnd child would havo to

leavo tho city to escape tho death-dealin- g

concussion and whoro would thoy

go Whoro on this Island could tho

45000 peoplo of Honolulu find quar ¬

ters Where could thoy bo housed or

bo fed What would becomo of tho

sick tho maimed tho blind and tho

mentally deranged What of tho

poor Chinese tho Japaneso and tho

natives who would bo thrown Into a

predicament worse than at tho tlmo of

tho plaguo fires for the power that

helped thorn then would no longer bo

nolo to help Tho thought is ono too

terrible to dwoll upon

What fighting lb done If uny Is over

woti i

dono In an effort to capturo tho Isl

and of Oahu wo want to begin and end

outsldo of range of Honolulu This Is

best for ho United States best for

tho enemy best for Honolulu and best

for foreign peoples having property

hero To mako It posslblo the de¬

fenses should be away from tho city

with not oven a cnp plstol set up as a

direct defender and as something to

draw the enemys fire

Graft Of Mktaioa Family

Tho Independent recently pointed

out in tho matter or tho Atkinson

fnmilys graft upon tho countrys ex-

chequer that thero was one member

of tho family who Is not yet an Amer-

ican

¬

citizen but Is drawing pay from

this Territory to tho tune of 250 per

month nnd ho is none other than En

tomologist Perkins Wo arc given to

understand that he Is not tho only ouo

employed by tho Board of Commission ¬

ers of Agrlculturo and Forestry of tho

same class as Air Perkins but thnt

thero aro two bugologlsts drawing

Government pay both friends and

countrymen of Mr Perkins Hero

they arc drawing pay of this Territory
not as rightful citizens and voters but

as foreigners and wo fall to see where ¬

in citizens aro to come off In sustain-

ing a foreign aggregation of this sort

Thorc is another out at KnpiolanI Park

ono Alexander Young the lniulscapo

gaulencr who Is also not yet an Amer-

ican

¬

citizen

Tho foregoing instances sufllco to

call to mind tho fact that Dr Hoff-

mann

¬

was mado to glvo up his position

as bacteriologist because ho was not

an American citizen When ho was

compelled to resign Dr Cooper at
onco found a plocc for his frlond and

medical partner Dr McDonald by hav ¬

ing him appointed to tho vacancy

worth 2G0 a month and with his sal

ary of 250 as President of tho Hoard

makes quite a handsome lncomo to the

pair without doing much hustling In

their combined piactlce which is a

very decided advantngo ovor many

other capabloiractltloncrs in this

city As Picsideut and as bacteriolo-

gist both aro reaping a lucrative har-

vest

¬

in this country nnd tho taxpayers

of this Territory aro being treated to a

dose of cathartic or as suckers mere-

ly for the sako of helping others mako

a good living at tho peoples expense

Wo merely cite theso cases to point

out tho insincerity of thoso who aio
tunning tho Government It It Is held

to bo good In ono branch to only om

ploy citizens why should It not bo so

held In another Wo think tho results
of this method to bo nolthor fish

fowl nor good red horrlng

Let Governor Got To Business

So far as known thoGovornor will

not lntorfoio with tho Treasurer in

tho appointment of Assessor-ln-Chle- f

for this Island Alter holding two con-

sultations on Tuesday wo understand

tho Governor assured tho Treasurer
that tho appointment laid with him

and that thero would bo no Interfere-

nce- from him piovldlng tho appoint

ees Integrity and honesty is undoubt-

ed

¬

Such being tho case thoro need
hardly bo nny hitch at all unless it
como from tho IJort strcot headquar ¬

ters way It goes to show when

theso two can hold friendly consulta
tions togcthor with regard to official

mattors that thero will bo a chanco of

having tho breach botweeu them clos 1

wwr7liwi mfMV

ed and may bo ccmontcd for tho good

of tho Territory nt largo Wo feel

I that such should be tho caso at this

time of financial unrest and uncertain

ty

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Apill Fools Day is not on yet n

good fool yarn was perpetrated upon

somebodys pnper probably becuaso the

Uishop Museum was mcntI6nod as

llkclyUo bo benefitted Does nnyoint

catch on who was caught In a trap

See tho morning paper about it

To pass tho buck up to the Treas-

urer with regard to the financial sit-

uation

¬

Is to Impose an utter Impossi-

bility In ouroplnlon this at most Is

very unfair becausotho Treasurer has

not tho contiol over tho heads of oth

er departments who nre bent on spend

lng money unmindful of tho fact where

tho commodity Is to como fiom Cur

tall expenses nnd cuib the spending

proclivities of tho other depnitmontnl

chiefs is the only bnfe courso to do in

the premises

Earth and heaven aio being moved

In coitnln quarters for the appointment

of an assessor from one In tho office

staff using the argument that it Is lu

tho lino of promotion That may be

title In one sense but lu another It is

not tho best choice ono strenuous

supporter who believes that his choice

should bo promoted told us that If ho

docs not receive the appointment he

will stait in to mako speeches lu his

behalf and for what purposo and

against whom ho did not say only

probably that ho Is of tho opinion thnt

his speeches will prevail ovor tho ap¬

pointing power AH that wo have to

say is go it

Another deputy is to bo employed in

the AJttornoy Gonorals Department

v ho halls from tho Garden Island and

will tako ofiko on March 1st Some

time ago ono was let out because thcri
was no fund out of which to pay him

but who has been re Instated and is to
Uiko charge of all criminal casos at a

Circuit Court term next month Now

hero Is to bo another for whom a place

has to bo made For this one horse
Territory to havo so many untrained
kindcrgartners under pay seems to us

very preposterous and an Incumbrance
upon tho taxpayors of tho country a

courso very unusual during the day

of the much despised Monarchy There
is no nocosslty for another employee
for wo fall to see whoro his pay is to

como from unless It bo out of inci-

dentals

¬

or from civil and criminal
expenses which Is altogothor wido of
tho luteiitlon br those whoso duty It

was to mako provisions It Is carrying
tho game a little loo tic and u halt
should bo at once called or else have
tho Trcasmer register the pay warrants
of theso upstarts

l0p houseahd lot ok
Lilian Stroet near Kidr Only small
OMh payment rocelvud Apply to

WILLIA1A SiVlDOE h CO
50 Mnrohrnt iHrt

lots iron oaxic

80 LPTS t Kaihi fjoo ft

For full pnrtioulnrs inciuirn nf

ftt Hawaiian Hnrdwarn rw at- uiuruFoil St kU70

A EWE COMPANY II
Oepita1 tDDOjOOOOO

Organized under thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
i

LontiBMortgaROB Soouritios
InvoBtmonts nnd Real Estate- -

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

i JgAiXH1

Ootitagea

Booms

StO8I

On tho prozaiie of tho Hunitar
Stonm Laundry Co Ltd butvrooa
South rnd Queen streets

Tho buildings are cupplied with
hot nud cold water aud oleotrio
lights Artojiau water Ferfoot
jpnitaUon

For particulars apply to

vmwm
On tho prB ni3 or at thooSbo o
J A liaHoon fiH tf

SDMMER PR0PQ8ITI0H

Well now thoroa the

GE QUESTION I

You hnow youll nood lcoj tou
jmotv its a nooHBoity iu hot weather
Wo boliove you nro nnxiou to get
thnt ioo whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and red liko to supply
you Ordor frora

Ida Osbu Ico a Flectrlo Go

Telephone- - DIM Blue Post oeffl
Bonna

Bruce 1mm i Co
t

M jEMa Moms

tOirortDt usarUlnci

Duildirq Loth
HOUHBB AND LOTS AND

iLAlTOtj VOH HAlS

iKiittrUlDS t0 d

FOK KKNX OR XEABE

Six Roomod Coltngo on Kiug Stnext door to Sanitarium Kawalo
ArtoBlan water laid Outhouses in
tho roar

For toruiB apply to hira personal ¬
ly at tho Hnvaiinn Hardware Coastore

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ


